Leadership Camp Application & Registration

Submit this application to:
Beaver Cross Camps, 575 Burton Road, Greenwich NY 12834 | fax to 518-692-8777
Call 518-692-9550, or email the registrar at bccamps@ctkcenter.org with questions

Camper Name_____________________________________________

 Male  Female

Camper Email ____________________________________ Circle your Shirt Size

D.OB. ____/_____/_______

Youth: S M L XL

Adult: S M L XL XXL

Parent/Guardian Name(s)_________________________________________________________________________________
Home Phone (____)_______________ Other (____)________________ Email_______________________________________
Address___________________________________________City_______________________ State_________ Zip__________
Home Church _____________________________________________ Denomination _________________________________
How did you hear about us?_______________________________________________________________________________
Parent/Guardian Consent
My signature below indicates this application has my approval. I authorize the use of camp photographs and videos in
which my child or family appears to be used for promoting the ministry and outreach of Beaver Cross.
Parent/Guardian Signature ____________________________________________________ Date_______________________
Please answer all questions. Please print.
1) Have you been a camper at BC or other summer camps before? (For BC, please note whether Day or Overnight Camp.)

2) We want to know a little about your past camp experiences. List two positive and two negative experiences at BC or other
summer camps.

3) What are you hoping to gain from your experience in Leadership Camp?

4) What are your hobbies and interests?

5) How would you describe yourself as a student? What extra-curricular activities are you involved in at school?
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Please answer all questions.
6) What church are you involved in? Please describe your involvement.

7) What do you think your priest or pastor would say about you?

8) What experience do you have leading others while being a member of a team?

9) What areas of Beaver Cross Camp are you most interested in working (ex. Day Camp, Overnight Camp, Program, Kitchen,
Maintenance, Gardening, etc.)

Skills to Gain at Leadership Camp
1 - Most Interest
2 - Medium Interest
3 - Least Interest
____High Ropes		
____Low Ropes		
____Drawing		
____Camping		
____Hiking		
____Theater		
____Astronomy		
____Archery		
____Swimming		
____Kayaking		
____Basketball		
____Group Games
____Tennis		
____Volleyball		
____Music		

____Rock Climbing
____Arts & Crafts
____Photography
____Nature
____Orienteering
____Singing
____Aerobics
____Fishing
____Canoeing
____Sailing
____Field Sports
____Soccer
____Golf
____Video Slideshows
____Bible Study

Other_____________________________________

Personality
1 = I am like this
2 = I am usually like this
3 = I am trying to be like this
4 = I am seldom like this
5 = I am usually the opposite of this
____Team Player
____Friendly		
____Fun-loving		
____Early Riser		
____Consistent		
____Creative		
____Tolerant		
____Leader		
____Wise		
____Logical		
____Loving		
____Enthusiastic
____Know the Bible

____Reliable
____Honest
____Easy-going
____Stable
____Outgoing
____Forgiving
____Humble
____Energetic
____Patient
____Calm
____Mathematical
____Self-starter
____Close to the Lord

Other_____________________________________

Make sure the reference form from a Pastor or Priest is sent in as well.
We are very excited that you are applying for Leadership Camp and look forward to speaking with you after reviewing this application!
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Leadership Camp Reference Form

Confidentially must be filled out by the camper’s Priest or Pastor

Send this to:
Beaver Cross Camps, 575 Burton Road, Greenwich NY 12834 | fax to 518-692-8777
Call 518-692-9550, or email the registrar at bccamps@ctkcenter.org with questions

Camper Name__________________________________________
The above person has applied to participate in Leadership Camp at Beaver Cross Summer Camp. Leadership Camp is dedicated
to helping young adults grow in their spiritual and natural gifts as they learn how to lead and serve in the summer camp context.
Leadership Camp participants will be working with youth of various ages, and be experiencing all aspects of camp life. Their role
will require commitment, maturity, and flexibility.

1. How long have you known the Applicant and in what capacity?

2. Does the Applicant appear to be growing in their walk with the Lord? If so, what demonstrates this?

3. In what area(s) does the Applicant need to be nurtured to grow and improve?

4. How would you describe the home/family life of the Applicant?

5. What are 3 positive characteristics of the Applicant?
1._________________________________________________________________________________________
2._________________________________________________________________________________________
3._________________________________________________________________________________________

6. What are 3 tendencies that might reduce the effectiveness of the Applicant?
1._________________________________________________________________________________________
2._________________________________________________________________________________________
3._________________________________________________________________________________________
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7. Would you want your child or teenager under the direct supervision, care or influence of this person?

8. Are you recommending the Applicant more for what he/she can contribute to our ministry or more what we can
do for him/her? Please explain.

9. What is your overall evaluation of the Applicant for the position to which he/she has applied?
___Highly recommend

___Recommend

____Recommend with minor reservations

___Do not recommend

10. Please fill out this chart to the best of your knowledge.
Above
Below
Excellent Average Average Average

Not
Sure

Circle the words below you believe applicable

Spiritual Commitment

Dedicated, growing, searching, uncommitted

Judgement

Mature, adequate, inconsistent

Dependability

Consistent, erratic, poor

Leadership Potential

Natural, latent, follower

Cooperation

Consistent, erratic, poor, obstructive

Personality

Extrovert, well-balanced, introvert, self-confidant

Personal Presentation

Well-groomed, neat, casual, sloppy

Emotional Stability

Stable, self-controlled, easily disturbed, unstable

Additional Comments:

____Check if you prefer a phone call from us to discuss any of the above.
Printed Name_______________________________________________________________________________________
Signature__________________________________________________________ Date___________________________
Position/Organization________________________________________________ Phone__________________________
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